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FROM F 0 POINTS

Construction of St. Paul Road
Is Being Pushed.

FINISHED AT END OF 1908

Grading From East and West Ends,
From Montana and From Ellens-bur- g

Northern Pacific Will
Carry Most of Material.

NEW YORK, May 10. (Special,) The
route to be followed by the St. Paul Rail-
road from the Missouri River to Seattle
has been practically decided upon. It
will he made public in full detail when
the agents of road have completed the
taking of options on property needed at
various points for right of way, yards,
division terminals, etc.

It appears that most of the benefit of
the construction traffic will accrue to the
Northern- - Pacific. The work la to be
pushed from four points at once, and
perhaps from five. Grading Is now going
on from Bvarts, 3. ., 400 miles west
over the Montana line. The second divi-
sion starts in. Montana and carries the
"instruction west almost to the Idaho
line. From Seattle eastward the engi-
neers! have carried the surveys through
the Cascades and active work Is under
way. From Ellensburg, on the Yakima
River in Washington, grading Is expect-
ed to begin near the eastern boundary
of Washington within the next few
days.

The Northern Pacific will carry prac-
tically all the construction material used
in the second division of tfhls work and
on the two sections from Seattle and
Kllenshurg. The Pacific Coast Company,
through the Columbia' & Puget Sound
Railroad, will share in the carrying of
business for the section from Seattle. It
Is no wllkely the middle division across
Idaho will be built east and west from
the Northern Pacific and Oregon Short
Line around Lewiston.
- None of these sections Is over BOO miles
in length. If work la pushed with all
possible speed on all of them at once, the
St. Paul should have a completed line to
the Pacific ocean by the end of 1908.

All the estimates on the expenditures
thin 'year are under the amount of the
cash surplus at the end of 1905.

PEABODY WILL TELL ALL

President of Mutual Life Witness
Against Old Management.

. NEW YORK, May 10. The Times today
&a Ys :

District Attorney Jerome has issued
a subpoena for Charles A. Peabddy, pres-
ident of the Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, compelling his attendance before
the .special Grand Jury Investigating In-

surance matters. President Peabody. it
Is understood, will be a willing witness
and will tell all he knows about the
transactions carried on through the Mu-tim- l's

department of purchase and sup-pil-

during the old regime. '
Since Mr. Peabody started out on the

task of searchinsr the history of this
department he has had a special com-
mittee at work investigating its affairs
and he will be able to tell the special
Grand Jury a good many things the
Armstrong legislative committee was not
able to learn. Mr. Jerome has not yet
determined when Mr. Peabody will be
called.

D0WIE AND V0LIVA AGREE

Each Will Be Represented in Man-
agement of Zion.

CHICAGO, May 10. John Alexander
Dowlo and Wilbur G. Voliva reached an
aKreement in court today upon the propo-
sition for mutual representation In the
management of --the financial affairs at
Zion City. The Dowle forces appointed
John A. Lewis, while Voliva named Alex-
ander Granger. The third member of the
committee is still to be chosen.

EXCURSION RATES EAST

The Canadian Pacific has announced
a very low round-tri- p rate to New
Haven. Conn., for the Knights of Co-
lumbus convention. Tickets will be
limited to 90 days and good for stop-
overs. Dates of sale May 24, 25 and 26.
For full particulars call on or address
F. It. Johnson, F. & P. A., Portland, Or.

First of Nome Fleet Sails.
SEATTLE, May 10. The steamer

Corwln, the first vessel to sail for
Nome since the Ice closed last season,
went North today, heavily loaded with
freight and crowded with passengers.
The Corwln carried a great amount of
fresh provisions, anticipating a pos-
sible delay If the lee has not broken
when she gets Into Alaskan waters.

This Is the first of the big Nome
fleet. Freight rates on the steamer
were J0 per ton, and space bard to
get at that. Ten tons of mail, the ac-
cumulation of many weeks, went
North.

Jeremiah Murphy, Pork Packer.
ST. LOUIS. May 10. Jeremiah Murphy,

a, wealthy St. Louis pork packer, died
today at his home from a complication
of diseases, eged R9.

Tutt's Pills
Cure AH

Liver Ills.
Doctors7Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis-

tricts are invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great " driving
wheel" in the mechanism o!
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de
ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

Oregon's First
Great Annual

Oregon "Mayfair"
And Exposition of
State Manufactures

Portland, May 19 to 26 inclusive. Everybody
tvill be in town with their sisters and their cous-

ins and their aunts your uncles will be here to
greet the "bunch."

Monster Sale of Beautiful
Dress Stuffs Vz Price

A Destructive' Catalysis of Values I
2 Days Only Friday and Saturday 2 Days

"But" someone says "how's that! Values re-

main the same, no matter how you may. cut and mu-

tilate the price." Wrong; values are what you can
buy and sell an article for. The value of these splen-
did, dependable dress goods today is represented by
prices ranging up from $1.50 to $2.50 the yard the
values today will be half 75c to $1.25 the prices
you can buy the goods for. After Saturday the val-

ues go to normal again $1.50 to $2.50. It's easy to
see how you save Friday and Saturday.

5000 yards Silk and Wool Dress Goods for Friday
and Saturday at HALF PRICE. They are Ondulay
Voiles, Elysee Cloth, Caritas, Crepe de Francais,
Crepe de Chine and Crepe de Paris, in the following
colors: Pinks, turquoise, nile, reseda, olive, serpent
and myrtle green, light blues, Alice, grays, castors,
tans, champagne, modes, browns, mahoganys, cardinal,
garnets, etc.
$1.50 regular grades Half Price Sale, yard 75
$1.75 regular grades Half Price Sale, yard. . .87Vz&
$2.00 regular grades Half Price Sale, yard. .ijSl.OO
$2.25 regular grades Half Price Sale, yd....$1.12V2
$2.50 regular grades Half Price Sale, yd $1.25

SUMMER SILKS
AT SAVING PRICES

The Summer woman of 190(j needs such a lot of
Silks for the "Rainbow" Suits and Skirts and Shirt-
waist Suits the Skirts and Dainty Waists it's the
inning of silks they're at the bat. Special admis-
sion prices Friday and Saturday play silks!

Annex Fifth Street, First Floor.
New Suit Silks, in Fashion's latest colors and de-

signs, silver and queen grays, black and white, also
white and blacks in neat stripes and checks, also
ombre stripes. Unequaled 85c values, called $1.00
values elsewhere Special Friday ?Q
and Saturday, yard -

BLACK TAFFETAS AT A GREAT SAVING.
23-in- dependable Taffeta, $1.10 value 7Qr
Special for two days, yard Vv

27-in- dependable Taffeta, $1.25 value 9cSpecial for two days, yard i

EXTRA SPECIAL
Important Additions to the Values

in the

May Sale of Undermuslins
Annex Second floor.

Ladles' Wash Skirts,-o- f different blue and whfte striped
seersucker or of mercerized chambray, plain blue or
deep pink, deep flounces, hemstitching?, wide or nar-
row tiifks; regular $1.50 value. Special, each.. $1.19

Ladies' Petticoat, of fine cambric, flounce, with
4 clusters of 4 fine tucks each, 4 rows of 214 inches
each of Valenciennes lace insertion and Valen-
ciennes lace edging, deep lawn dust ruffle; regular
price $4.75. Special, each 93.34

The Usual Unusual
"Hourly Sale" Values Again Today

Another Veritable Feast of

Shoe Store Bargains
. .Sixth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.

The Shoe section manager
takes this opportunity once
a week to "clean up" the
stocks In his department.
Says the lots are too small
and the bargains too big to
allow of all day selling; so
he has arranged an hourly
sale a feature that people
hnvA t to look for each

14 week to share in tne won- -
derful economies It offers.

v. 6 today s sale is one or
NkL.'!? the best and most Important

of the entire series. Of

none of' the advertised bar-
gains can be had at less. i . l i rvAcmnlimit regular ji irjt; cavci: iuunng me iiuur auvcrueou.
Be on time today.

FROM 8 TO 9 A. M.
Footease, regular value 23c. Special 9
Black Paste Polisher, regular value 10c. Special.. 5J

FROM 9 TO 10 A. M.
MEN'S 97.00 CRUISING SHOES, 4.B8.

Men's black or tan high cut sporting or cruising Shoes,
in six styles; made of the best leathers, 8 to
top, all sizes: regular value $7.03. Special, pair 84.69

FROM 10 TO 11 A. M.
WOMEN'S fl.TS JULIETS, $1.29.

Comfort Juliets, in four styles, plain roe, patent or kid
tip, medium or low heels; we guarantee the elastic on
the sides; all sizes; regular value $1.76. Special,
pair $1.29

FROM 11 A. M. TO 12 M.
WOMEN'S S3JSU SHOES, QIAO.

Tour ohoice of 1000 pairs of women's Shoes, in patent
and kid leather, button or lace style, heavy or light
sole, broken lines; values to $3.60. Special, pr..81.89

FROM 12 M. TO 1 P. M.
MEN'S $4.00 SHOES, t--J.

Men's patent colt Blucher Panel Oxfords, mat calf in-
serted, medium last, all sizes and widths; one of our
best $4.00 values. Special, pair 82.89

FROM 1 TO 2 P. M.
WOMEN'S K1S.OO RIDING BOOTS, SS.98.

Tour choice of our great stock of women's Riding Boots,
in patents and dull leathers; values to $15.03.
Special, pair 88.98

FROM 2 TO 3 P. M. .
FREE WOMEN'S SPATS GIVEN' A WAT.

We will give FREE with every pair of women's Oxfords
or Shoes from $3.60 and up, 1 pair of any color spats,
made of the very best material; worth regular at $1.00
pair for this hour only.

FROM 3 TO 4 P. M.
WOMEN'S 94.00 SHOES, 3.19.

Two styles In women's patent colt or button Oxfords,
made over two different lasts, with mat calf top; very
stylish, all sizes and widths; regular value $4.00.
Special, pair 83.19

FROM 4 TO S P. M.
GIRLS' SHOES.

A new style In girls' Shoes, medium heavy soles, made
of oak leather: the last is one that will make any foot
look neat; worth $2.00
Sises 5 to 11 Special at, pair 81.19Slses 1114 to 2 Special at. pair 81.39

FROM S TO 6 P. M.
GIRLS' SHOES FOR S1.4 AND 1.7.

700 pairs girls' Shoes. In black or tan box calf or kidleathers, any style last and any weight sole; a fine
assortment, worth to $2.76 pair
Sixes to 2 Special, pair 81.49Sixes 2V4 to afe Special, pair 81.79
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STORE OPENS AT

8 ANL
The "Different" Store

QLDS'WOWWilflflG

Helpful Suggestions From Every Section for

Friday's 158th Grand Weekly
"Economy Sale"

Timely features makethe store especially attractive this week. New arrivals in smart Summer goods, and
special savings in the great May sales vie with each other for honors in drawing crowds. These features, to-
gether with our immense regular lines of trustworthy merchandise, make this establishment all the more in-

teresting just now. Take time "to read this announcement through; 'twill help to make it an easy matter for
you to determine where to pause and show today. Search every section for the yellow guideposts that
point out the special Friday bargains. . .

Surpassing Sensational Sale White Summer Shirtwaists
Grand Salons Second Floor ,

Waists wAuLto 98c
Do you remember the shirtwaist sales this store held during

the early Summer of 1905 f They're the talk of the town yet.
Stairways were clogged garment salons packed with an eager
mass of humanity all with one idea in view, that of getting one
or more of the beautiful waists at a price that hardly paid for
bare making. And it's a peculiarity of sales held by this store
that no one ever goes away from one empty-hande- d or disappoint-
ed. Well, today's values will eclipse any ever offered- - by the
store and the crowds should be proportionately great.
of waists for all no need to crowd. Of course early choosers get
the best of the choosing just as first pickers in the field get the
plumpest, reddest strawberries. The waists .comprise lawns,
madras and linen materials, fashioned in plain tailored styles or
fetchingly trimmed with dainty laces, embroideries, tucks and insertions. All
are new this season, all in very newest effects Fashion has decreed correct.
Regular or elbow-lengt- h sleeves, cuffs and stocks prettily trimmed in tucks or
laces. The biggest values ever offered in Portland in a' regular way up to $4.50
in the nr.ost remarkable sale ever held in the Waist Section. QO io-nf-:-
Friday only at : 0

SMART $5.00 WALKING SKIRTS $3.29
For Friday only we shall place on sale about 150 neat, handsome Skirts, suitable for golfing, mountain, shore,

outing or shopping wear, made in seven-gore- d flare style, from splendid wearing mixtures in neat effect,
ranging from dark to light, some blacks included ; all severely tailored 6tyles, trimmed 'with buttons and
strappings of materials. Best regular $5.00 values ever offered in the City of Portland ti O OQ
Special for one day only, Friday, at. - pi.J

A
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it it is so
or it as on

&

it
is as or

Walking Skirts
One-Thir- d Less

the city to
choose new skirts, all
season's built on

circular plain
styles in Sicilians,

Broadcloths,
handsome in
from dark to Color is

black, brown
tailored styles

or trimmed strappings
buttons. today

as m
as as excellent as $25.00

can buy in America,
grades ONE-THIE- D OFF.

A NEW HAT FOR ONE DOLLAR
Important Sale Event in Millinery

Floor
500 Values to $4.00 Choice for (fLively Speed-Ou- t of Summer Hats plUU

"Impossible!" you at all; come and see. This store often
does unusual things that usually out for the best, though it does
not escape criticism in doing 'em. time proves the right, the

old ship keeps ori the even tenor of up) always up.
This is one of the unusual things. We've just decided to clear away

part of the rigging from the deck that's all; 'twill make
sailing So " today we shall sell 500 pretty, new,

stylish Hats, in and tailored styles,
,. sailors, swell fancy dress shapes, hand made of
.fancy straw braids, attractively trimmed with quills, wings, ribbons,
ornaments, etc., in a variety of 1
Values from to $4.00 Special Friday onlyat V

A New Cotton Goods With the Look of Linen 11c Yard
Goods Aisle First Floor.

Time was when the linen weave could not be imitated with any degree of fidelity by cotton glance of
even the non-expe- rt eye could detect the difference. Now it's been accomplished has taken the
linen and requires more than a look to fell .that isn't linen. imitation clever that
careless unscrupulous stores can pass off linen the unwary, the price puts 'em on their
guard. You know what you pay for at Olds, Wort man King's. are made of this new cot-
ton fabric; and runabout pretty Summer dresses. We call the usual every-da- y

price is 15c yard the effect though you'd paid 50c more and got linen. J J
special price Friday is, yard

Largest assortment in
from. Smart this

the circular
and flounce effects, and
plaited Panamas, Mo-

hairs, Meltons and a few
mixtures effects ranging

light. choosing
pleasing navy, and green.

are in the severely
with smart of

materials and For and
tomorrow only, low
price $4.50

and numerous
at

Salons
Annex Second
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look, casual The
unless
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For two days, tomorrow,
we shall Stock of Tight-Fittin- g

Covert Jackets Sale at
Coats represent the

best values in Portland
at $5 to a plenty of be-

twixt and between In

s,. r'LU---. c r x

At Special Prices Friday Second
Children's Spring and Summer Coats, of tan silk or white fine alpaca, double

or single caps, box or backs, trimmed in insertion, fancy braid, lined with
dainty-colore- d lining, ages 2 to 6 years. Regular $6.75 value special, each..Sj4.37

Children's Rompers, of deep pink chambray, with long sleeves and belt.
proper garment for children to play in. Ages 1 to 4 years. Regular 50c

value special, each ; , .37

FASHIONABLE

Might as well be at the Pole as to be out fashion even in so small a
thing as a Go-Ca- rt. You'll think more of your little ' prattling when
she's perched snugly in this smart reclining and folding carriage, with its steel
and hardwood and aristocratic bearing and fine, easy-runnin- g gear, with
reed front and back, rubber-tire- d wheels, easy springs and anti-fricti- wheel
fasteners, than if she were in a cheap affair that smart folk wouldn't tolei-at- e.

It's handsome enough to accompany you on the Summer outing wherever
you go and we've made the price mighty easy for Friday. f
Best $7.50 value special at ,iD

Harmonious Home Furnishings Sp'I Friday
Fourth Floor.

DRAPES, $1.4.1.
Oriental Lounge Drapes, fringed, full size, dark

colors; regular value $2. On. Special, each 81.45
17e CRETONNES, 12c.

Fancy Cretonnes, in all shades and patterns; regular 17c
value. Special, yard i 12a0 COMFORTERS. S2.45.

Extra large pize Downallne Comforters, in beautiful
floral patterns; regular $3.50 value. Special,

- 82.45

COVERT
JACKETS
FOR HALF
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Price. that
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from $25 values
this sale,
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$7.50 Go-Car- ts $5.25
North of
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LOUNGE

CORRECT HIP FORMS--A SALE
Corset Salons Annex, Second Floor.

Scott Hip Forms and Bustles, In 7 sizes, insure a per-
fect figure, are form-fittin- g. Invisible when worn, light
in weight, ventilated and reversible
Regular 50c value Special at, each 39
Regular 75c value Special at, each 60
Regular $1.00 value Special at, each T9t

STORE CLOSES AT
6RM.

5th, 6th and Wash. Sts.

Women's Knit Underwear
SEASONABLE SAVING SPECIALS

First Floor.
WOMEN'S 48c VESTS. SOc.

White lisle Vests, high neck, long sleeves, neatly
trimmed with silk tape, light weight; regular 45c
value. Special, each 30

WOMEN'S 85c VESTS, S5c.
Extra size white lisle Vests, fine ribbed, low neck, sleeve-

less, silk tape trimmed; regular value 35c. Spe-
cial, each 25

WOMEN'S SSe PANTS, SKc.
Extra size French band white cotton Pants, lace

trimmed, knee length; regular value 35c. Special,
each 25

WOMEN'S SOc VESTS, J 3He.White low neck Vests, sleeveless, fine ribbed, neatly
trimmed; regular 20o value. Special, each. . .12 1-- 2

Pretty Summer Dress Accessories Spec'l
First Floor.

LACE YOKES.
Women's new Laoe Tokes, with collar attached: some

some the wide circular and others In the bertha
effects. In white and cream; worth $2.25 to $4.50.
Special, each '. 81.48

WOMEN'S T5c LISLE GLOVES, 48c.
Lisle Gloves, in champagne, gray and black; regular 75c

value. Special, pair
Full line children's Parasols from. each.. 25 to $2.50

WOMEN'S BUMS Si;N SHADES," S8c.
24 and Umbrellas for rain or sun. especially good

for the coast; regular value $1.25. Special, each.. 9

Savings Worth While on
Ribbons, Kerchiefs, Embroideries

First Floor.
28c RIBBONS, 10c.

A lot of fancy silk Ribbons, 2 to 3 Inches wide, in
flowered effects; regular 25c value. Special, yd. ..lO

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS.
Richardson's pure linen Handkerchiefs, 4 and

hems
Regular 2Bc value Special, each . . ." 19
Regular 17c value Special, each lO

EMBROIDERIES.
The choicest lot of Embroideries in the city can be found

here from the cheapest linen cambric at 5 yard to
the handsome allover batiste at 812. 50 yard and up.'
See them.

EMBROIDERED ROBES.
Our line of fine linen and batiste embroidered Robes

will be placed on special sale Friday and Saturday at
greatly reduced prices.

Women's Hosiery Bargains
First Floor.

WOMEN'S 7Sc HOSE, B8c.
Imported fine black lisle Hose, lace boot, embroidered:

regular 75c value. Special, pair 55
WOMEN'S BOc HOSE, S7c.

Black lace lisle Hose, with embroidered boots, full fin-

ished; regular 50o value. Special, pair 37
WOMEN'S T5c HOSE, 41c.

Imported medium weight, full finished black lisle Hos.
double sole; regular 75c value. Special, pair 49

BOYS' SSe HOSE, 19e.
Boys' medium weight black cotton Hose, finished foot,

double knee; regular 35c value. Special, pair 19
INFANTS' 28c HOSE, ITc.

Infants' lace lisle seamless Hose, in white, pink, red and
blue; regular 26c value: Special, pair 17

JEWELRY: A "Glittering Generality"
of Bargains

First Floor.
68c BELT BUCKLES. 4Se.

An assortment of pretty Belt Buckles, this season's
styles, in rich rose pold finish, plain and fancy de-
signs, also Jeweled buckles, well made, with under-
neath hook; regular 65c value. Special, each.... 45

S8c RHINESTONE BROOCHES, 10c.
A large variety of the popular rhinestone Brooches, a

variety of patterns to select from; regular 35c vslue.
Special, each ( ' 19

WAIST FIN SETS.
Best quality white pearl Waist Pin Sets, 3 on card and'

3 sizes, at -- .'. 15. 20 and 25
l.V STERLING SILVER SCARF PINS, 8c.

An assortment of sterling silver Scarf Pins, In a variety
of head designs; French gray or oxidized finish; reg-
ular value 15c. Special, each 8

10c COLLAR BUTTONS, 7c.
Rolled gold Collar Buttons, best quality, In and

levef styles; regular 10c value. Special, each.... 7

LEATHER GOODS SPECIALS
First Floor.

WOMEN'S ta.OO LEATHER HANDBAGS, S1.A9.
A line of women's leather Handbags, in brown, tan,

blue and green, leather lined, fitted with inside coin
purse, frames are of exceptional strength, riveted se-
curely to bag, new patent spring lock, fine stitched
leather Vienna handle; regular value $2.00.
Special, each . 81.69

BUSTER BROWN BELTS. 10c.
An assortment of Buster Brown Belts, In black, blue and

green leather, with two buckles, dip front.
Special, each lO

A Wonderful Sale of Pretty Art Needlecraft
Pieces at a Third Less

Annex Art Shons Second Floor.
White dollies, centerpieces and scarfs, embroidered In

white floss, with "nemstitched border
regular 25o value: spe-

cial at
regular 40c value; spe-

cial at
h, regular 60c value; spe-
cial at

regular i.4, vaiuo, B'o ' . Srs SPS
h, regular $1.76 value; spe- - Jt A
h, regular $2.50 value; spe-
cial at

20x36-lnc- h, regular $1.50 value;
special at

20x54-inc- h, regular $2.25 value;
special at

Summer Suggestion of Saving Specials for
' Housewives

Tblrd Floor.
THIN-BLOW- N TUMBLERS.

Plain blown Tumblers; regular value 60c. Special,
dozen 45

Band blown Tumblers; regular value 70c. Special,
dozen SO

Engraved blown Tumblers; regular value $1.00.
Special, dozen 65, REFRIGERATOBS.

Automatic and Illinois Refrigerators, lined with zinc,
white enamel and opalite, at, each. .. .87.50 to 885

OIL STOVES.
Coal Oil Tamp Stoves. 1 burner; special, each.... 45cBlue Flame Oil Stoves, 2 burner; special, each.. 90Gasoline Stoves, 2 burner; special, each 82.75

GARDEN HOSE.
50 feet, special 85.65
Lawn Mower, h; special 82.50

BARGAIN MISCELLANY-Spec- ial Friday
Small Wares Anles First Floor.

Large 75c bar Imported Italian Castile Soap: special 4925c extra quality French Tooth Brushes; special. .. X5
Large '2oc bottle Violet Toilet Ammonia; special. ..17
16c can Violet Perfumed Talcum Powder; special... 9c
Straw Hat-Clean- at, package ....lO
25c box Shushine: special 17
loc box Writing Paper. 24 sheets paper and 24 en-

velopes; special 9
J6c packet linen cloth-finis- h Writing Paper;

special 22
15c pack fine enamel back Playing Cards: special lO
loc Post Card Writing Tablets, 2 Post' Cards on

cover: special lO
10c bottle Carter's best quality Arabian Mucilage;

special 7
Card of 1 dozen white pearl Shirt Buttons; special.. 5
15c cabinet box Wire Hair' Pins; special 9
Paper 5c English Pins; special 3
10c spool Geneva silk-fini- Thread: rpeoial : 7?
89c fancy gold-mount- Shell Back Combs; special.. 25

IMPORTANT TO MEN Special Friday
MEN'S "1.00 UNDERWEAR, 6e.

A line of men's pure white mesh Underwear; well made
and finished; our best $1..10 value. Special, each.. 69

MEN'S 2Sc HOSIERY, 10c.
Three broken lines of men s fancy seamless Hosiery. In

gray. tan. brown and wine; regular value 25c.
Special, pair 15

MEN'S 10c HANDKERCHIEFS, 5c.
A line of linen finished Handkerchiefs, with tape borders:

our best 10c value. Special, each 5
MEN'S T5c NIGHT ROBES, BOc.

Men's plain white muslin Night Robes, long, wide and
well finished; regular value 75c. Special, each 55


